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"""^JE*F-°V*t "***&" One Can Purchase Refreshments in Uniform. By Bud Fisher
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SPORT SNAP
: SHOTS:

aseball on. the Pacific coast,
:h has gone through a variety of
rs" in the past fifteen years, is
feeling., the; menace of a' new

i o* "outlawry,'" 'and the situa-
is such that ^some sort of dra-
action may be; required' -if -or-

zed baseball Is to be- maintained
ts full pnrpose::

arlier in the season the' club
ers had to face the drain caused
he tactics of various army and
' units which came out with open
to. players to enlist, with prom-
of special inducements, the pur-
being to build up strong ball

s as part of service athletic ac-
ies.
i.at period passed and now the
Jus shipyards along the jioast
s entered into a similar move-
t. Every ball player who is
We for service in the national
7 but who does not care to shoul-
a gun is angling for a' job in the
S-ards these days. By talcing
employment he thinks he is as-

i deferred draft classification,.
leg.. pay of an expert workman,
;her he ever had. any experience
le work supposed to be done 'or

m situation has become such that
3 is likely to be something dp--
between organized baseball "and
ihipyaTds pretty soon.

• * * * • ' * . . '
Ltcher Leslie Nunamaker of the
ras \has been accepted by the
t Board for limited army service
ect to call at ^.ny time. A torn
lage exempted'him from actual
ice on the firing line.

» * *
illy Miske's. manager has printed
it of letterheads carrying the

3illy 'Miske> Heavyweight Cham-
6f the World."

tie fact that Miske .has never
ht a champion heavyweight and
iequehtly has never whipped a
npion heavyweight doesn't weak-
he strength of the claim In the
t — it doesn't, if you don't care
t you say. . . .

* * *
s was predicted in this column
a days ago, Harry Greb, the sen-
>nal middleweight who has baen
ling with distressing monotony
season, has enlsted in the naval
rves.

DONLIN WILL GO TO FRANCE TO
TEACH FIGHTERS NATIONAL GAME

NEW YORK—Mike Donlin, for
years an idol of Giant fans, is to go
to France as a baseball instructor
for the soldiers. ' Old "Turkey
Mike," slugger extraordinary and
one of the most extraordinary figures
the national pastime ever has pro-
duced, is to be appointed to that po-
sition by the committee on training
camp activities,, and .expects to go
overseas in the hear future.

Donlin, whose efforts have been
devoted ,to a number of enterprises
since his retirement from baseball,
is known to fans the country over,
and it is certain that there are many,
boys in khaki "over there" who have
cheered the former outfielder on ma-
jor league diamonds in happier days
gone by. Mike is a real hustler, the
sort of fellow who puts bis heart
in the work at hand,, be it a ball
game, a .vaudeville sketch or a ven-
ture which requires his peculiar
genius for organizing. The 'commit-
tee is making -a wise move in its
selection of Donlin for :such services
as will be required of him, and its
judgement is certain to be applauded
by those most affected by '.it—the
youthful soldiers of democracy serv.-

Alike Donlin

ing their country in a
land.

shell-torn

BUCYRUS MOOSE WILL PLAY
.. JJMA INDEPENDENTS SUNDAY

The Bucyrus Moose will meet the which they have obtained in two
Lima ' Independents at Murphy
Street park next Sunday at 3
o'clock. Two games were played
with this team last year and were
conceded to be the fastest of the
season, Lima winning by one score
in each contest.

Bucyrus is fortunate this year in
not having lost a man from their
former lineup and will come to
Lima Sunday with the team work

years' work.
It is quite probable that the Inde-

pendents will have practically the
same line jip that has won the last
two games.

Sunday's game which will be the
feature of the season up to this
time should bring out a host of fans,
as many have been looking forward
to the visit of Bucyrus with great
interest.

A ball player in the front line
trenches is worth more to America's
cause than a dozen in the shipyards.

* t *

Tyr.us Raymond Cobb is 'of the
opinion that the country needs base-
ball more today than It ever did.
Says Ccbb:

* * *
DO YOU KNOW that Cincinnati

has a battery composed of the well-
known Smith boys—Pitcher Smith
and Catcher Smith?

WAY 'with business
/~\ cares. Summer is caQiu&»

The links, the'iacfcel, iLe -water
and the woods are teckomn&. Eryoy
the invj^oratin^ freedom of the out*
doors. To &et t^6 utmost from the
occasion you •wifl •vraut comfortable

Summer Weight Trousers
These. are the outing trousers

that put you at your ease in the open.
Cool and comfortable, lifeht in -weight,
M.nd both, stylish and durable. There
are Klin&mades for every occasion
for every need.

Tailored with' "KKn& care"
from Miecinlly selected Palm Beach,
Pttnama, cream - colored sei&cs and fliuineto,
plain and ttripcd ftbrico, Onfen>«<3«s hold thcjr

and stylo overlastin&Iy.

Klingmade Trousers Sold By:
THE DEISEL CO.

AND B. EICHENSER
Bathing Suits
Parfcot-flttJnS,

Dario Resta
Coming Back

The name of Dario Resta is syn-
onymous with the best there is to be
had in the driving line in the auto-
mobile racing game. ''Daring
Dario" they call him, and the appli-
cation is justly earned, for no more
daring driver ever guided a wheel
over the speedways or on the dirt
tracks in this or any other country.

Resta is "coming back" after a
season of abstinance from racing.
He is returning to the game in an
effort to regain the speed crown he
voluntarily relinquished last seaso^
and which Ralph DePalma is proud-
ly wearing. Resta's return to the
speedways augurs well for the most
successful season. in the history of
automobile racing.

The Speed King of 1015 and 1916
will make his first bid for his old
popularity in the middle west, when
he competes in the Liberty Handi-
cap at the Cincinnati Speedway, July
4th. He will also start from scratch
in one of th'e heats of ,the 10 mile
event.

CI.nETT,rEABODY«(CO.,ID<!. MAKER3 .

KUWG BROS'* Co. lMC-f^JJ*f0;

V

TVPPLAS
fHABERDASHER,

108 West Market Tn»t Bid,.

HOW THEY STAND -
AKKUCAJT KBAOUZ

. ; . . W. -L. Pet.

Boston- ..... ........... ••••34

2E
23
29
28
30
32

New York ..'.../...../... .30
Cleveland ..... ............ 31
Chicago ...... '• ............ 2 6 -
Washington' •'• .".". -' • • • ..... 28"
St. IX>uls - ........ - ....... 25
Detroit ............. ...... 19
Philadelphia. . . ............ 19

Tii«sdajr'« S«snltE
Washington X; Cle.veland 2.
Detroit 6; St. Louis 2.

Detroit 3: St. Louis 1,
No otlier games played.

Qamea Today.
Cleveland at Chicago.
Detroit at St. Louis.
Washington' at New York.
Philadelphia at Boston.

BATIOITAIk UBAOTTE
W.

Chicago .............. , . . .34
New York .............. -.34
Boston .; ...... • ........ . . .26
Philadelphia .............. 22
Cincinnati .-, .............. 23
Pittsburgh ........ ....... 20
Brooklyn ...... . .......... 20
St. Louis ____ , ............ 19

" Tu»*aay'» Results
Chicago. 4; Brooklyn 3.
New York 7; Cincinnati 1.
Philadelphia 1; Pittsburgh 0.
Boston 4; St. Louis 1,

(James Today,
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
Boston at Philadelphia.
New York at Brooklyn.

AMEKICAK ASSOCIATION
\V. L.

Milwaukee ............... 25
Kansas City .............. 24
Columbus ____ . ........... 23
Louisville ...... ........ . . .24
Indianapolis .............. 21
St. Paul ............ ..... 20
Minneapolis .............. 13
T o l e d a . .. ................ 10

22 .577

.531

.401
472

.3ES

.373

L.
IS
1G
2B
28
2S
20
20
29

Pet.
.694
BSD

.500.

.458

.451

.40S

.408

.39G

LIMA PROBABLY
WILL LAND NEXT
BIG ENCAMPMENT
Lima in all'probability will enter-

tain the 1919 state G. A. R. eacamp-
ment. Walter S. Jackson, represent-
ing the Chamber o£ Commerce,went
to Hamilton this morning where the
1918 meeting Is now being held, and
will, ask the Civil War veterans to
accept this city's hospitality next
year.

It is understood two eastern Ohio
cities will make a fight tor the en-
campment and a number of invita-
tions will be presented from other
places thruout the state. However,

'there is little doubt but "that Lima
will b successful, since there is a
strong sentiment among the veterans
to have next year's meeting here.
Lima entrtained the encampment
nine years ago. •

Pet.
.610
.600
.530
558

.538

.476

.385

.244
. Tneiday'«

Kansas City 7; Louisville 1.
St. Paul 6; Toledo 4.
Milwaukee 7; Indianapolis 3.

CONSOLIDATE R. B. OFFICES
WASHINGTON.—The railroad ad-

ministration today announced a fur-
ther consolidation of ticket offices
and the approximate dates of their
opening: Cleveland, July 1; Toledo,
July 1; Indianapolis, July 10; Cin-
cinnati, July 15; Pittsburgh, June
19; Columbus, June 19; Dayton,
June 19.

Time Mellowed Tobacco
Insures Its Invincible Mild Flavor

tl

Sold in lama and—Everywhere You Go

An Editorial On Demagogues
(The Saturday Evening Post, June 8, 1918).
" * * * iet us go among city, wage-earners * * •
and tell them their food is dear because farmers are
rapacious pirates * * » Let us stir up hatred of
farmers, clamor for laws against them, set workmen
as a class against farmers as a clss, and thereby cap-
italize the dear-ness of food into votes for ourselves.
* * * It would be exactly the way 'of the dema-
gogue. There are plenty of them among us. • * *
They are the worst enemies the people of the United
States have to deal with, not excluding German spies.
"Generally you can tell them by their violence, their
appeals to hatred, their constant effort to set one part
of the people against another part indiscriminately.
Whoever makes a business of backguarding a partic-
ular section of the country or a, particular category of
citizens is a demagogue. * * *»

Let's see. Isn't it the Anti-,Saloon League that
says more than half a million voters of Ohio are
traitors to America because they vote wet!

If you""believe in popular government, vote "YES" on the referendum
amendment

HOME RULE ASSN., L. H. Gibson, Mgr.

Boys and Girls!
Win a Beautiful Prize!

Write the Best Essay-

"Why I Would Like
to Live In Emerald

Park Addition"

Your Cigars

San Felice
or

American
Stag

Only - - - 6c

Your

STORAGE
BATTERY

PROBABLY tS A

HERE IT IS?
Hydro-Carbon Gas Outfit

Fits any range, cook stove, heating stove or furnace. Burns
ordinary kerosene (coal oil) turned to gas.

PERFECT SUBSTITUTE FOR WOOD AND COAL
GUARANTEED

A CLEAN, SAFE, ECONOMICAL FUEL
Every Home a Prospect

ONE AGENT SOLD 75 OUTFITS IN SO DAYS
Exclusive County agency granted to responsible parties. A

f e w good counties still open. . . .

THE LINCOLN STOVE COMPANY
Fremont, Ohio.

COMBINE PATRIOTISM
WITH FORESIGHT

•

Save the Quarters and
the Dollars Will Take
Care of Themselves

SERVE AND SAVE
FOR THE ALLIES
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is a task that most women dread. They frankly
admit they "don't know a thing" about the technicalities
of insulation, ice conservation and the other details that make all the
difference in the world between efficient and inefficient refrigerating
service.

S
i
II

That's why they like to come here—because they
know we understand the subject and keep only the
thoroughly dependable makes—refrigerators that meet more than half
way the needs of the housewife who is "doing her bit" in the kitchen.

Come in and see our new 1918 models, including
porcelain-lined icers—built to SAVE AND SERVE. It'll
do your eyes and heart good.

$10.50 to $45.00

Your friends are writing an essay—Why don't you ? |
Address answers to Emerald Park Addition, in Care |
Elmer D. Webb Co., Lima, Ohio. ' |
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